RESOURCES FOR DISPLACED FAMILIES
AGENCIES PROVIDING SHELTER, FOOD AND SUPPORT

- Salvation Army-Food Pantry, toiletries and some monetary Emergency Disaster Relief-4809 Hollister Avenue, contact Jenica for an appointment-805-964-8783

- Santa Barbara Food Bank-4554 Hollister Avenue, 805-683-4951, M-F 7am-4pm Volunteers welcomed, foodbanksbc.org

- United Way of Santa Barbara County, unitedwaysb.org, 805-965-8591, #FireandFloodFund At this time raising funds for distribution through VOAD and taking applications from community agencies for funding.

- Unity Shoppe -1401 Chapala Street info@Unityshoppe.org 805-965-4122, M-F 10-6, clothing, shoes, bedding, food and more. Please view website for donations accepted and items provided

- Direct Relief - directrelief.org DR is coordinating with medical needs and working with SBCO Public Health and Emergency Service and NVOAD to coordinate its response, free tetanus vaccine have been provided and for future dates please check their website

- New Life Church - assistance to victims of fire and flood 805-687-1116 M-TH 9am-5pm

- “Pop-Up” Shop-Hotel California

- Carpinteria Children’s Project- carp children.org Family Resource Center 5201 8th Street rm. 301

- thomasfirehelp.org

EMOTIONAL SUPPORT

- Institute for Congregational Trauma and Growth-805-364-4496 ictg.org

- Santa Barbara County Department of Community Wellness-crisis line-888-863-1649 - Suzanne Grimmesey, Public Information Officer www.countyofsb.org/behavioral-wellness

- Santa Barbara Junior High Compassion Center-721 E Cota Street, Globe Theatre, 8:30am-3:30pm daily

- Santa Barbara Response Network-emotional support to assist in recovery from trauma - sbresponsenetwork.org

- Disaster Relief- Visiting Nurses- www.vnhcsb.org/dealing-with-disaster-distress 805-690-6295

- Family Service Agency- fsacares.org 805-965-1001

- 211-Human Services- dial 211- 211santabarbaracounty.org

-revised-
LOCAL ASSISTANCE CENTER (LAC) and BUSINESS/LEGAL

- Recovery and Assistance Center-Calvary Chapel - 1N. Calle Ceasar Chavez (use Yanonali entrance) January 17-February 3rd-FEMA and California Governor’s Office Of Emergency Services will be available
  - www.caleoes.ca.gov
  - www.disasterassistance.gov 800-621-3362, 800-462-7585
  - www.disasterassistance.gov/es (Spanish)
  - FEMA.gov/mobile-app
  - wildfire.recovery.org

- Impact Hub- impacthubsb.com  No cost to fire and flood victims, a safe and quiet place to work

- Free Legal Service-from the firm Foley-Bezek  foleybezek.com

- California Insurance Commissioner- www.insuranceca.gov 800-927-4357

- California Governor’s Office of Business and Economics www.business.ca.gov Go-Biz Support for small businesses

- Fire and California Storm Recovery Guide carabajal.house.gov

- State of California Employment Development (EDD) edd.ca.gov disaster related services, Federal Disaster Unemployment Assistance (DUA)

- Carpinteria Valley Chamber of Commerce carpinteriachamber.org

- Chamber of Commerce for SB sbchamber.org list of discounted hotels and both furnished and unfurnished rentals available

- Small Business Disaster Loan Assistance - loan.sba.gov

- SANTA BARBARA VOAD-Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster www.voadcbc.org Kathleen Riel, chair kriel@ilrc-trico.org promoting communication and collaboration to improve and plan for disaster
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